Agenda
University International Education Committee
April 23, 2010 at NOON
Computer Conference Room, Pioneer Student Center

I. Call to order
II. Approve minutes from February 26, 2010 meeting
III. Announcements
   a. Progress of conversation course – Rebecca G.
   b. Education Abroad Search and Screens Update – Donna A.
   c. SAMSA Update – Donna A.
   d. Advising of Education Abroad Seminars (EMS & BILSA) plus presentations to Chancellor’s Cabinet and BILSA Dean’s Cabinet – Donna A.
   e. STFL Workshop May 14 – Donna A.
IV. Old Business
   a. Feedback on March 5 workshop
V. New Business
   a. International Ed portion from draft of General Ed requirements – Rebecca G.
   b. Assessment Activity Fund Proposal – “Global Perspectives Inventory for assessing student learning outcomes in Education Abroad – Donna A.
   c. Educators Abroad partnership (student teaching abroad opportunities) – Donna A.
   d. Education Abroad Marketing at Pioneer Passages/”Next Steps” Panel – Donna A.
VI. Adjournment